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Fifty-Ni- ne Years of Married Life CLUE-SUITE- D r.ZCZi ;

co:.:;.;ittee,fqOrchid Gatkering Hazardous Occupation
Finds Couple Sweethearts Still

Illsh rrlce of Rare Flower Due in Tart of Klslvi Taken In Getting
'' Native riants. -

Ufa ot the tree upon which it clings,
but Uvea upon air and water.

Another variety of orchids takes its
sustenance from the. ground like other
plants. There is a very beautiful spec-
imen of this variety that is-- native of
Oregon, though only those who pene-
trate deep into the woods are apt to
find Jt. However, a local florist re-
ports that. hi. has seen specimens of the
native orchid that had grown in a wild
state within seven miles of Portland.

Hot KpriuK. Ark., Nov, :LViU
well known in church and i..i, ty (

cles of 'Hot Springs, Sam Sulnii i'fdapper inrormer in the Roentiiil ia .

will be the guest of the city If I n
rives here tomorrow, as expccteJ. lu
will b escorted to Jail by a delegation
of the city's representatives, all of
whem wear blue suits and swing a cluu.
Mayor Waters Was not satisfied that

BRIDFOMI

nil TOIll

BE DISCUSSED TODAY

President Strahorn's Predic-

tion of Steam Trains Be-

tween Eugene and Monroe
jan.1' May Be Fulfilled;.

ma leiegram to Kcnepps sent early tin
week would keep him away from .'Hot
Springs and he Issued orders to th
police today that a strict watch shou'.U
be kept for Schepps and he ahauTj be
arrested, the moment he gets Into town.
When Schepps Is in Jail the mayor will
determine what action he will take , to
prevent the gambler remaining here.

Extraordinary Verdict in Will Case.
' (By the Inlernttlonal Kwi 8rr1r.v

Geneva,, Switzerland, Nov. 23. The
federal 'tribunal, the highest court of
appeal in Switzerland, has Just given
an extraordinary verdict
? A. wealthy Swiss woman who for the
last 20 years has been an inmate of an
asylum,, left a. will which Is contested,
by her relatives, the sum involved belnir
nearly $160,000, The court did not flml
that the two conditions of incapacity
provided: by the : law namely, absence
of will and privation of reason could

' One of the most important meetings
ever held in the history of 'Portland
will take place this afternoon at t
o'clock, at the Commercial club.

Portland has been advertised through-
out the, nation in a Way which, has sul-

lied our reputation and "our good name.
Telegrams and letters are coming to
those ' in authority from" all over th

"j':.-- ,..:: r

v I

i ((

United States seeking, correct, inform'
tlon ii regard to the besmirching.
ports which have been circulated.
. All clvlo organizations, clubs and or

be applied in this case, and therefore de-
cided In favor of the will. jMr. and Mrs.. W. P. Husk,' whO'Jiave

. , niversary of

(Special to Th JoUfnttl
. Eugene, Or., Nov. . 28. Fivs cara ot
steel rails for the new electric line of
the P. 13. & E. between Eugrene and Mon-ro- e,

arrived here today, 1J care will be
here Monday, and by the 1st of De-

cember there will be 60 oars. Jiere,
Tracklaylng wilt begin Immediately

upon completion of the short; stretcn
of grade leading from the Eugene city
limits, and the line will be rushed to
completion." Chief 'Engineer Guppy has
received' permission, front the Willam-
ette .Pacific (8. P. company's Eugene-Coo- s

Bay Uno) to use the latter's 40
acre tract of Jand three miles out of the
city and where, the two lines cross each
other, for material yards, and all, ma-
terials used In building the - Eugene-Monro- e

ln will be stored there in-

stead of on the company's terminal
grounds In this city,' as, at present'.-Th- l

40 acre tract will late contain
shops for both lines and probably di-

vision terminals, as Jt Is said to be the
Intention of the S. p. company to make
Eugene a division point in the near
future. Pile driving on the Long Tom
bottom, this side of Monroe, is being
rushed, and ' fills la that section are
being made from gravel beds on the
Cheshire farm near Franklin and from
a rock cut at Monroe. ,

ganlzatlons of any kind are . asked to
have not more than two representatives
present in addition to committees which,
have already been given authority to
take action in' this matter. ' . ,

In 'no .sense is, the meeting open to
the general! public, except-that-

, all are
invited", to attend who may have cre-
dentials from some organization haVing

Letters of a Slim-MadeWom-
an .

"V to Her Fat Sister ,

TUth tetteri On the ghlnliir Virtue
that rat rtlks Beldom rosiest

ratlenoe. ..

the best interests of the city at heart

Just celebrated the '
fifty-nin- th an-the- lr

wedding. ' ' V

alert They were married at Lafayette,
Ind., in 1863." They came west ti years
ago and located at Otympla,; Wash.
Later they moved to Portland, then
went back again, and now they will
stay In Portland " for ' the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Husk have five children,
14 grandchildren and . three great-
grandchildren. '.'.' i :; ... .

. Besides Mrs. Crockwell, the children
are: Mrs. Alfred Haworth, Gresham,
Or.f O. W. Husk and W. a Husk, Olym-pi- a,

Wash.; and.. Mrs. R. J. Scranton,
Spokane, Wash,; '

:,i ;,

Representatives of the press are es-
pecially asked to.be present Dear Sis: If all neonle hod the virtu

Plf ty-nl- 'years married, still sweet-
hearts and still happy With the Joy of
living, is the record ol Mr,: and Mrs.
W. p. Husk, who are living in Portland

With their daughter, Mrs. O. W.
Crockwell. 211 Eleventh street ' ; V

Mr. ' and Mrs. Husk celebrated the
fifty-nint- h anniversary of their marriage
Wednesday last. They were guests
of honor, .at a dinner party given by
Mrs. Crockwell, and were as merry as
any of their younger friends.

Mr. Husk is 86 years old and Mrs.
Husk is 76 They are both well and

others think they have, this world would
be a paradise. .

Philosophizing?- - Yes, peevishly, t Ami
here's the reason. Fat folks are usually

President Strahorn's prediction, made

riven credit xor neing patient but I
know some ars decidedly t Impatient. '

Many of my over-flesh- y friends have
marveled at the. great change in my
physique from a flabby, wobbling .

mountain of fat to as neat, and plump,
and firm a figure as. any woman couhl-wis-

and have begged me to tell how
I did it -

In each case I told them to go to the
drug store and get V ounce Marmola.
powder, H ounce Cascara Aromatic and
J Mi ounces Peppermint Water, mix and
take a teaspoonful after meals and at
bedtime. And (would you believe It?

several' weeks ago, that the road will
be completed .so that steam trains may Orchids exhibited at Portland'! recent flower show.

. The matters for consideration at the
meeting are as follows: '

The true facts relating to existing
Vice conditions in Portland.

Th attitude of, the press thereto.'
The cooperation with and support of

officials to enforce the law. 4 .

a (Signed) ' WALTER A. OOS8
-....- .:,.,.rtt.Br-MACWAUqaT0y

; tv : g. A. BROWN i

FLETCHER LINN
J . W..GANONO

- B. 8. , HUNTINGTON.

SEME IN SPEAKS

STRONGLY FOR TEAL

just because they 'didn't lose as much

ager of the Chamber of Commerce trans-
portation committee. (

"Mr. Teal has information of the
most valuable kind; he has knowledge
ot conditions that is exact and broad.
He knows' the problems which the secre-
tary of the interior Is called upon to

'solve. Hs knows their solution. I sin.
cerely hope that President Wilson will
take the wise course in this matter.
There is not a greater authority in the
United States on transportation and all
that pertains to it than X N. Teal. He
4 by far the best man for the place. I
will swing every influence I have in
favor of Mr. Teal's appointment"

Mr. Mears occupies a great position
of influence in connection with Wash-
ington transportation matters. His In-

dorsement df Mr. Teal is given added
significance by the fact that two Wash-
ington men are also seeking the

BIGGEST APPLE WAS

SHOWN BY A. F. CLAPPER

A. F. Clapper of Salem brought the
biggest apple to the land products show.
Its circumference was 15 inches, and
for it he received last night the first
prize of IS. W. H. Hay of Montesano.
Wash., won the first prize, $10, for the
largest pyramid of 30 apples, the sec-
ond prize of $7.50, went to Montague
Farm, Hood River; B. Lets of Beaver-to- n,

Wash won the third prize of $5,
The first prize for the best Jelly In

the show was given to Mrs. Robert
Warner of Oregon City. Mrs. D. H.
Thorn of Hood River was awarded first
prize for canned fruit The only prize
given for Jam was awarded to Mrs.
Jessie C. Vercler of Salem, and the first
prize for tho best apple butter went to
Mrs. W. W. Rodwell of Hood River.

run between - Eugene and Monroe by
January V will probably be fulfilled,

Under New Management
,

The Hellix hotel, located at Second
and Yamhill, is being extensively- - pat
ronlsed by people desiring a central lo-
cation. . The rooms, which are all out-
side, are well furnished, :y affording
steam heat hot and cold .water and
private phones In each room. .The new
management gives particular, attention
as to the comfort of guests and the
rates are vary reasonable; some rooms
being offered at fS per week to per- -
manent guests. j. a ., ''i.-.v-

X gyroscope to prevent a bicycle fall,
ing as It Is being ridden Is an English
novelty. . . .

way of other plants, but must be rooted
In moss shipped for aha purpose from
New Jersey.;'''',; d ;:. T--

But the chief reason that orchids are
so high priced is the difficulty of gath-
ering the roots. ' Tha little bulbs of
most of the varieties grown here are
brought from the swampy districts
along the Amazon. The natives who
gather them from Thigh , branches of
trcplcal trees, - are exposed to many
dangers . from the poisonous growths
that abound ,. under the same climatic
conditions that foster orchids and from
deadly reptiles. , It has been reported
that one out of every hundred men em-

ployed in orchid .gathering loses his life
while at work.

Contrary to the usual belief the or-ch- id

is not a true parasite in that It
does not actually take its life from the

The orchids exhibited ' at. the recent
Flower Show, created much interest and
many remarkable facts are recalled con-

cerning , these .; rare).--; and lovely blos--

Orchids always attract both because
of their IntrlnslQ ; beauty ;.; and ; their
rarity and cost. Single orchids now
bring $1.80 in thev Portland market
But --their r wonderful delicacy of . form
and their ' exquisite shadings' in color
make the price cheerfully paid by lov-

ers of rare and perfect blossoms.
There are! several reasons for the

high price of orchids. One is the tariff
for the roots are brought from the

tropics another is the difficulty of
growing the plants after the bulbous-lik- e

roots have been received. The or-

chids grown commercially by Portland
florists will not grow in the ordinary

weignt in a weeK as i nave m several
months of persistent use of this harm-
less prescription, they said it wouldn't
Qo them arty good. What do you think
of that for the patience of fat people?

Of course, 1 told them how absurd
It was ehowed how little it cost in
time, --and money, and effort that re-- :
suits were as certain as the sunrise
told them it wouldn't hurt them a bit
or turn their stomachs like some other,
things had and I'm actually forclne
some of them to do themselves a good

I've come to the conclusion that if fat
folks had any patience they wouldn't
bo fat they'd take this prescription and
become slender.

Lovingly. . BETTY.

"The strongest indorsement I could
give Joseph N. Teal for the place of
secretary of the interior in President
Wllson'js cabinet would ' not be strong
enough," declared W. A. Mears, head of
the Seattle Transportation bureau, yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Mears has been
In Portland several .days conferring
with the railroad heads, and the man- -

' Luther Warren at the Bungalow the-
atre, i p. to. today. Admission free.

'II

Reduced

No remarking of goods to show alleged price reductions no boosting of regular prices under the

guise of "values," but a clean, genuine sale in which every regular price has been subjected to a

trenchant reduction! Every article is new every article is worth its regular price. Come this

.week and get your share of these wonderful BARGAINS. 1 :

for YouBelow Means a Tremendous Saving.v7 lis If 1 Jl I I I 13JLJ . WJb T Om UVA I. It.

'';',. f4:.' '.
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it r ,,Wfr J. 4 i'r" MEN'S SHIRTSMEN'S SUITS AND OVER-
COATS REDUCED '

$15.00 Suits now.;...M..v.$12.85
$20.00 Suits, now., . . . .$14.85 -

. $22.50 Suits now. t ;, ,m .$17.85
$25.00 Suit now; w'.'VV' $18.75 .

$30.00 Suits now. ............ $22.50
$35.00 Suits nowu, ..it. 326.50k
$4Q.00; Suits now, .. . . . . . . c, 29.85 .

Marked Reductions in Blues and
' Blacks.- - -

"
LADIES' AND MISSES'

MEN'S PANTS REDUCED w
.$10.00 PantaTnow. . . , ..... ... .$7.95
$ 8.50 Pants now. . . ....... . $6.85
$ 7.50 Pants now $5.95
$ 6.00 Pants now. ...... ... . . $4.85
$ 5.00 Pants now. ........... . $3.95
$ 4.50 Pants-now.- , .'. .$3.75
$ 4.00 Pants now. ; . '. . $3.35
$ 3.50 Pants now. ; $2.95 '

,$3 Parity npw. . .....j.. . ..v..2.45
MEN'S DRESSINGfi0WNS

- REDUCED

All This Season's Patterns
$ 3.50 Gowns now. ..........$ 2.65
$ 5.00 Gowns now.. .........$ 3.75- -
$ 6.00 Gowns now.. . . ., . . . , .$ 4.50
$ 7.50 Gowns now. ......... .$ 5.65
$10.00 Gowns now.. $ 7.50
$12.50 Gowns now. ......... .$10.35
$20.00 Gowns now $14.85

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS ANi)
OVERCOATS REDUCED

, $10.00 Suits now ..$ 6.85
$12.50 Suits now. .....$ 9.85
$15.00 Suits now. ..$12.85
$18.00 Suits now, ,$14.35
$20.00 Suits ow. ..... ... . . .814.85
$22.50 Suits now. .$17.85,

. $25.00 Suits now .......$18.75
I27J50 Suits now.,.,.,.-.- . $21.85
$30.00 Suits now. $22.50
$35.00 Suits now .....$26.50

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS
REDUCED

$ 5XH) Jackets now. .". .......$ 3.75
$ 7.50 Jackets now. . ..... . ..$ 5.65
$10.00 Jackets now. , ...... . .$ 7.50
$12.50 Jackets now. . . . . . 9.15
$13.50 Jackets now .$10.35
$17.50 Jackets now $13.95

BOYS' SUITS-AN- D OVER--
COATS REDUCED

. $ 3.95 Suits how. . : .1. . . . . . .; $ 3.15
$ 5.00 Suits now... ...S 3.96
$''6.00;Suit8'now.'.7.T$"4;85;
$ 6,50 Suits now . . . . . . . . . ...$ ' 5.35
$ 7.50.Suits now. . . . ; . . . ; . . .$ ; 6.15
$ 8.50 Suits now. ...... M .. .$ 6.95
$10.00 Suiti now. . ... ,....$ 7.85
$12.50 Suits now. . ..... . ... .$ 9.85

'$15.00 5crttrwwrrtrfrr??7-- . $12.85
$18.00 Suits now. . . . . . ..... .$14.35
$20.00 Suits now. $14.85

LADIES' And MISSES'
COATS REDUCED

$15.00 Coats now. . . . . .$12.85
$18.00 Coats now. . . . ....... .$13.85
$20.00 Coats now. . . . . . . ...i. $14.85
$25.00 Cpats now. . .' . . . . . , . . .$16.85

- $30.00 Coats now. $22.50
$35.00 Coats now u . . .$23.65

$1.50 and $2.00 Shirts now. . . .$1.29
UNDERWEAR

$1.00 Garments now.-....;- 83
$1.50 Cooper Garments now.' ..$1.15
$2.00 Ganter & Mattern Gmts. $1.35 ,

$3.00 Ganter & Mattern Gmts, $2.15
UNION SUITS Lewis' Make

$3.00 Suits now. ... ...... .$2.25
$6.00 Suits now...-:- . .$4.35 ;

$8.50 SuitS nOWrrTmvrirtiw $650- -
RUFF NECK SWEATERS

Full Fashioned, with Pockets
$6.50 Sweaters now ,$4.90
$7.50 Sweaters now. ......... .$5.95
$8.00 and $8.50 Norfolk Coats $6.95

NECKWEAR v
50c Neckwear now. .. . . . m . i . .39J
$1.00 Neckwear now. .85

l.SO Neckwear now ,.$1.29
$2.50 Knit Ties now.... ......$1.65

, $3.00 Knit Ties now. , $1.95

SUITS REDUCED
' All This Season's Models. V .

v.
$20.00 Suits now. . . $14.85
$25.00 Suits now , S 510.85
$30.00 Suits now... 4

.

$40.00 Suits now.. 29.a5
$45.00 Suits now. . : .J 532.50
$50.00 Suits now 5535.00
$60.00 Suits now ....$4250 .


